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Public Response To Navy Allocates $8,548,000
ealFbrif App GonLibrary stmctton

Funds tifyi Ha rvey Point
penRd last Jllne and the low

biddPr was Diamond Construe- -

tl0n ComPany of Savannah, Ga.
shor,1y thereafter a freeze was

No Construction-At-

Harvey Point Prior

The response to" the call for

help in the case of the Perquim
ans County Library has been grat-
ifying, according to Mrs. W. H,

Pitt, who as cVairman of the li
brary board is heading the drive
for funds to renovate and repair
the brick building which the town
of Hertford and the Board of Edu
cation have given to the Perquim
6ns County Library for its use.

The library board members and
the librarians have talked ever
the situation with numerous peo-
ple, and each one has expressed
real interest in the library prob-
lem as well as a willingness to
help.

It has been interesting to note
.that since last week's news story
on the library's problem, a num-
ber of people have expressed con-
cern over the need of financial
help, they had thought that be-

cause the library is largely
that no local support

is necessary. Many others have
expressed interest in the exten-
sive scope of the library sery.'ce.
But a few evidently thought that
the library was a magical organi-
zation that without any

To First
Baptists To Hold

Next Sunday Night

The Navy Department this
week announced allocation of
funds for construction projects
durine the current fiscal vear
from money appropriated by
Congress during the last ses-

sion.

Included in the allocation was
the sum of $8,548,000 for the sea-

plane facility at Harvey Point
near Hertfqrd.

Included in the allocations for
the local base were the follow-n- g

itemized accounts: I

Refueling facilities, second in
crement, $682,000: fuel storage
facilities, second increment. $250.- -
000: communication facilities,
$550,000: telephone system, $146,-00-

control tower, $85,000; op-
erations building. $239,000;
dredging, s e co n d increment,
$690,000; supply storage facili-
ties, $343,000; electric power fa-

cilities, second increment, $564,-00-

steam plant and distribution
system. $1,081,000: sewage dis-

posal facilities, second incre-
ment, $172,000; water supply fa-

cilities, second increment. $371,-00-

roads and streets, $555,000;
-: . ..

u,CuS1B. al tunding
nnPreVKU! a"thonza,',:n- - $- 1-

house." $240,000;
barge unloading facility. $197.- -

000: fueling facilities, $133,000:
fuel storage. $400,000; seadronw
..6..U..8. .uoo; puoiic worKs
facilities, $150,000; and utilities,

BUT DOES IT RUN? The ultimate in stripped-dow- n hot rods, this contraption; made of,
and one-in- ch boards, is readied lor a small trip in Fair Lawn, N J., by its build-

ers. Peter Katz, 13, left, starting the engine, and Dennis La Hiff, 14, bought the lawn-mow- er

engine from a repair shop for $20 and spent another $15 to rig up the rest of the rope-steer- ed

vehicle. It'll do 15 miles an hour, but not on town streets. The kids have been-warne- to keep
nut fit traffic and drive only in the nark.

Winserquimans The Hertford Baptist Church Dis,licl advised your reporter
will be the. scene of an impres- - ,lie Diamond Construct 'on Com-siv- e

service of recognizing the Panv- - low bidders on a $2,184,000

outstanding work of some of its P.ie-'- calling for installation of
,.,.. ,u: : ;i hlllL-hfiMr-l alf,n(r iUr P.ivn,.;.-

1 9 - 0 Victory Over
Ahoskie Grid TeamNominees Named

For ASC

,y'"tK Mcupitr uii? cumuifc! oun- -

da vcnj Xhp ot.casion wi
be the Girls' Auxiliarv Corona- -

,:(m Servit.t, T hnno,.s wi
to Anila Goodman, Linda Bass.
Sand,.a Keel Mary FrnnpM
Baker Joan Wnite and Di
Dive.s. Tnese win be crowned
Quecns. Saran Dail, J u d v

,

Counselors for the Girls' Aux
iliary are Mrs. W. F. Ainsley,

Set For Octobe
' Winslow and Ruby Rand will be j The terms of awarding the

Preparations for new construe- - recognized as Princesses. The contract, however, will not pre-tio- n
at Harvey Point was started Ladies-in-Waitin- g will be Hen- - vent the construction companylast spring when a majority of riette Williams. Margaret Ains- - f1(,m placing orders for ma-th- e
old buildings were torn ley and Barbara Divers. Patsy terials for delivery after thedown and the site cleared for Elliott. Branda Byrum, Nancy flrs( of next vcar

contractors to start work on new Elliott. Sylvia Daniels, Barbara j The public works officials
buildings. .Harrison. Carolyn Lane. Ann p()inted out 1hat in ,he pven, the

Bids for construction of a1 wh,u' Virginia Fowler, Hazel Diamond Construction Company

I r V

Lions To Conduct
White Cane Driv;e

Hertford Lions Club will con-

duct its annual White Can drive
for the benefit of its blind pro-

ject, on Saturday, September 28.
it was reported by J. T. Biggers,
secretary of the local club.

Representatives of the Lions
Club will be stationed on the
downtown streets all day Satur-
day giving people, the opportuni-
ty to aid the prevention of blind-
ness. Membership in the White

jCane Drive will be sold as well as
uny wniie cane Dangles.

The drive is conducted in co- -

operation with the North Carolina

1,1

Hi,';

i

If

uuiiumu aiuiiK me eiauimans
River, at the Naw site. were.honored as Maidens.

'.. President Eisenhower on Tues- -

Jrroiects
Facility

placed on military construction
and the awarding of this contract
now awaits the unfreezing of
that order.

Of Year
Present plans of the Depart-- i

ment ot Defense calls for no ac-

tual construction work to start
at Harvey Point prior to Janu-'- ,
ary 1. 1958, it was' learned Wed-

nesday by The Perquimans
Weekly.

Officials of thf- Public Works
Department of the Fifth Naval

" ....... , ... , i luuuu- -

,ns River, will be awarded this
contract within 10 days provided
the construction company agrees
that no work will be started
priol. , Januarv ,. and that ths
company will not purchase ma- -
terials for the project prior to
that date.

refuses to accent the ctmuract on
these terms the original bids-.fo- r

the bulkhead work will be
thrown out and the Navy will

ject. it is believed, are due to
present rate of expenditures on
the part of "the Department of
Defense. For the past two
months all constructor f'jnds
have been frozen, and no new
contracts have been awarded. A
Washington reoort earlv thi
Week stated further cuts in de

1:

dollar quota set by the govern- -
ment.

Inspiring Program
Presented At WSCS

Meeting Thursday
"Christian Discipleship" was

the theme of the Perquimans-Chowa- n

subdistrict meeting of
the Woman's Society of Christian
of i vice nem ai ieciar urove
Methodist Church September 19.
Seventy-si- x members and nine
visitors were nrpcpnt

Baby life memberships were
presented to Max Wade Dulin,
Jr., by the Cedar Grove Wo
man's Society and to Joseph W. t

Nowell Ill by his grandmother,
Mrs. J. W. Nowell.

The Rev. M. W. Dulin, pastor
of the Perquimans Charge, pro- -'

nounced the benediction and
blessing for the noon hour.

Mrs. joe lowe wnite, Mrs. 0..an fnr new bids on the pro--
Baker and Mrs. Howard jt.ct, to be opened at some

Mrs. T. E. Madre is ture date.
president of the Woman's Mis-- , These ialest drvelopments in
sionary Union, which sponsors recards to the Point

Variety Of Cases

Before Recorder

HereLastTuesday

State Association for the Blind the third luarter on a nine yard
and all Lions Clubs of the stateline smash- - The Indians tallied
participate in the project. the,r third TD in the fourth

day ordered federal troops Into nominated for election as Corn-Litt- le

Rock, Arkansas, f6r the j munity ' Committeemen . and
as he stated, to pre- - (ternates and delegates and alter-serv- e

law and order in connec-nat- e to the County Convention;
tion with a federal court order jBelvidere community, Emerson
over the integration of Little, r. Asbell, Willard F. Baker,

ng
real support end that the librar-
ians spent their time reading the
new books.

The board members and Mie li
brarians want all the people to
become familiar with the library's
needs and its Service as a great
community asset-

One of the questions often ask
ed by the Naval authorities con
cerning the location of .the Har-

vey Point base was "Does Hert-
ford have adequate public library
facilities?"

When this brick building is re-

paired and well heated, the library
will have a well designed build-

ing, an excellent book stock as
well as room for considerable ex-

pansion,
While no active solicitation for

funds has yet been started, sev-
eral contributions ranging in size
from five dollars to one hundred
dollars have been made by public
spirited citizens who already rea-
lize the need.

October 1, is the date the Per-

quimans County Library Board
has set for the beginning of (he
campaign for funds and the mem-
bers believe the people of the
county will respond generously.

Elections
r8th

Community ASC elections will
be held in the county's six desig-
nated agricultural communities
on Qctober 8, HelenevW,: Nixon
Perquimans County ASC office
manager, said today. Polls will
remain open from 8 A. M., to 6

P. M.

The following farmers were

Neurous W. Chappell, Ester O.

Copeland, Freeland M. Copeland,
Walter T. Nowell, Rudolph Per-

ry, Charlie T. Rogerson, Jr.,
Aleck Stallings, William I. Wins- -

Winslow, Percy L. Winslow;
Bethel community, Lawrence- - C.

Corprew, Colon S. Jackson, Wins-

ton E. Lane, Jr., S. Edgar Long,
Charlie E. Mathews, W. Dewey
Perry, i Jr., Josiah R. . Proctor,

j Riddicki William A. Stal- -

chappell, Charlie5 L. Dail, Clar- -
--nr(, Tj. Dail. J. Llovd Evans.
Johnnie HollowelL Anderson E,

Layden, Irvin C. Long, Freeman
N. Mansfield, Carroll R. Williams,
Clinton Ray Winslow? New Hope
community, Marvin Caddy, Al-

bert Eure, Bevin Eure, Nath-

aniel S. Fulford, Abraham L.

Godfrey, Jr., Moody HarrelU T.

Hoyle Jones, James R. Stokely,
Ernest W.' Sutton, J. Elmer Wood,
Jr.; Parkville community, A.
Tom Banks, John A. Bray, Cal-

vin M. Bundy, Ben F. Lane, Ju-

lian R. Mathews, Ernest E. Mor-

gan, J. Clifton Morgan, J. Law
rence ferry,,- - ueorge r.f Koacn,
Johnnie M. Smith. '

; '' ,'

The polling places are as fol

jlows:; Belidere, L. L. Chappell's
store; Nicanor, "Winks" Winslow
store; Bethel,, J, L.Curtis store;
Hertford,, Agricultural , Building;
New Hope, S. (T. Perry's store;
Parkville, Fred' WinslowV store..

Any farmer who as owner, op-

erator, tenant or sharecropper, in.

participating or is eligible to par-

ticipate in any progranS adminis-
tered by the County ASC Com-

mittee, is eligible to vote in his
community". '.; .',. , .

, Announcements will be made'of the Community Committee
men elected immediately after
the election. Delegates elected
by the farmers will meet in Oc-

tober' 23 id elect County Com-

mitteemen;' ' ' ASC County " and
Community Committeemen eiect- -

the work of the Gills' Auxiliary
and Mrs. C. R. Williams is the
youth director. Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Otlis White.

iiiimcumici.y iu.iuwi.ig me st-- -

vire there will hp an infnrmal

Mathews will be the accompan-Failur- e

on the part of two de-i- for the service. Mistresses
fendants, Creg Lane and James 0f ceremony will be Mrs. D. M.
Felton, Negro, to appear in Re- - jackson, Mrs. Clinton Eley and

Rock High School. Street fights
broke out in the city Monday,
following withdrawal of Arkan-
sas National Guardsmtn, and
this situation led to the presl- -

Funeral Services

Held Wednesday

For Robert Brinn

Robert Elliott Brinn, 49, son of
the' late Rosser E. and Mrs. Eliza-- 1

beth Elliojtt Brinn, and husband of

Monterey Cartwright Brinn, died
Tuesday, at 6:30 A. M at the resi-

dence, Newport News, Va.
' A native of Hertford, he had

.corder's Court Tuesday to answer
charges for traffic violations led(
Judge Chas. E. Johnson to observe
that in the future arresting offi- -

cers should require bonds of per- -

sons arrested guaranteeing their
annearanrP in court. T.anP war
ordered held on $50 bond nenrline

dential action. Officials' reac-ilo- Nicanor community, Lester
tion to the order, according to J. Baker, John E. Lassiter, John
reports Wednesday, were divid--1 A Riddick, Selden Rountree, H.
ed along North-Sout- h lines. At Ambrose Turner, Joseph H. Stal-- a

Governors' conference In Sea lings, Jr., Lyndon O, White,
Island, Georgia, Governor Luther jElisha S. Winslow, Oscar Roy

nn,n8.must l,f made
Trt Z church

the lower
The mott .Txdi

of the Queens SDonsorinE this, VP',
! iWlH remaln Wlth'" the 38 billion

Methodist Church

Plans Observance

Of Education Week

Church School Rally Day, Sun
day, September 29, will be the
initial feature of Christian Educa-

tion Week, September
6, in First Methodist Church,
Hertford, it was announced this
week by Church School Superin-
tendent D. F. Reed, Jr. Begin-

ning at 9:45 o'clock next Sunday
morning, classes will meet briefly
to check attendance arid assemble
by class groups in the sanctuary
of the church.. A special Rally
Day program has been planned to
explain, the work of Christian Ed
ucation in the local church and on
a cOnferce'leveC-- : Led by Su-

perintendent Reed, other partici-
pants on the program will include
Assistant Ab Williams and Se'cre
tary Marion Swindell,
the three division superintendents
who will present phases of the
church school,; program in their
age-goup- s. Presentation of at-

tendance and promotion awards
will also be made at this time.

At the 11 o'clock worship hour
Sunday, there will be a dedica-
tion of all church school teachers
and officers. The morning ser-
mon by the pastor will be center-
ed around the theme of Christian
Education Week, "Learn To Give

Give to Learn." '

Continuing the observance of
the week, there will be a Subdis-tri- ct

Training Institute for church
school leaders on Tuesday night.
October 1, in the' local Methodist
Church. This Institute is for all
church school workeas of Chowan,
Perquimans, Pasquotank, Curri-
tuck and Camden counties, and is
one of four' being held in the Eliz-

abeth City District (luring the
week; Fall resource materials
will be brought to the'attention
of each age division; with district
directors leading each group. Ex-

pected as leaders "of the local in-

stitute are Mrs. Charles Saunders,
Elizabeth City, general church
school work; Rev. J. H. Lanning,

Continued on Page Six

Polio Vaccine
On Hand At

Health Dept.
Dr. B. B. McGuire,. , District

Health Officer, reports that the
Health Department has a consid
erable .amount of polio,' vaccine J
tne date oi whicn will sqoij ex.--

Ptoi':'X"i'';r;','':r"All children who have receivr
ed the fjrst or' se!cohd' dose of po- -.

lio vaccine here and have not re-

ceived ithe third dpse," says Dr.
McGuire, "should corne in immed,-iatel- y

and have the third dose
given. )

"Those who have received the
second dose as far back as seven
months ago should by' all means
have the third dose to make it
more certain that they are safe
from paralytic polio. If the sec-

ond dose was given as much as
a' year or more back, they should
still have the third dose which is
a, booster flose. If your children
have had1 ni polio' vaccine, , Jpey
should start, pow.;' Its ,yalue;.is
now proven."

Hodges suggested the President
leave law enforcement" in Ar-
kansas to Governor Faubus.

A German sailing ship was
lost at sea near the Azores early
this week when battered by a

Ud Ugll Iti
his appearance and Felton was The service will start prompt-ordere- d

held on a bond of $100. ly at 7:30 and friends of the
During the past several weeks a community are most cordially
number of defendants have f.iiled invited to share this service and
to appear in court on citations, the reception that follows,
leading to additional work on the

lived in Newport News the last period and Perquimans got a
15 years,i,,;He was a widely knownbreak by recovering an Ahoskie
Methodist, churchman, and Scout fumble on the six yard line,
commissipner and was employed John Matthews moved the ball
as in the hull design ,to the score on the first play of

"wuu .wiuppea..HP py Hurricane Ungs ,Jlcob L. White, Jr.; Hert-Cam-

Rescue efforts up to'fnpH nnrtimimitv. McEllrov H,

Uncorking an offense that ac-

counted for 14 first downs, the
Perquimans Indians rolled to a
19-- 0 victory over the Ahoskie
football team here las Friday
night as Perquimans opened its
bid for the 1957 Albemarle Con-
ference title.

Ahoskie, apparently, came to
town with a defense to stop In-

dian back Tommy Matthew's" and
gave little thought to John
Matthews and Dan Eure, both of
whom ripped open the Ahoskie
line most of the contest. . Per-

quimans' three touchdowns were
scored by John Matthews,, the
first coming in the second period
on a six yard run, the second in

penua wnen tney pushed the
Ahoskie team back near its
own goal line, then Eure block-
ed an attempted punt with
Matthews falling on the. ball in
the end zone. Tommy .Mat-
thews scored the conversion fol-

lowing the first TD.

During the first quarter the
two teams sparred for an ad-

vantage, testing the strength of
.each other with ; most of, the
playing being between the 30

yard stripes. Perquimans rolled
up three first downs while Ahos-
kie got two. Bateman and Tom-
my Matthews accounted for three
more ' first downs in the second

the scrimmage.
The Indians went into high

gear .during the third Deriod.

thews spearheaded the Indian
attack, which accounts for Per- -

quimans' second TD when John
Matthews scored from nine yards
out. t

Ahoskie appeared to be falter-
ing in the final period but
started a pass attack which net-
ted three first downs while the
Indians got two. .

With the score standing 19-- 0

Continued on Page 6

Sheriff Seeking
CHie To Vandalism

Sheriff J. K. White reported
this w,eek he is conducting an in-

vestigation of the vandalism
which occurred at a New-- ; Hope
Church some time last Saturday
night or early Sunday morning.

The Sheriff stated he was called
to the scene Sunday morning and
found the church had been "dec-
orated" with streamers of toilet
tissue and termed the scene "the
worst mess I eer saw." i

While no damage was done the
church building the sheriff said
the person or persons guilty of
the vandalism will face court ac
tion if apprehended." '. ' -

in nonor 01 menj.iu....

County Recreation

Committee Making

Development Plans

The Perquimans County Ret--
reation Committee met Thurs -

rlnv nitrht nf tact wepU at the

department at the Newport News

Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co,

tsesiacs nis wue, surviving are;

Dart of arresting officers. '

Cases disposed of during Tues-

day's court term included the fol-

lowing:

George Wood, Negro, paid the
costs of court after pleading guilty
to charges of driving on the left
side of a highway.

Linwood Parker, Negro, submit-
ted to a charge of failing to ob-

serve a stop sign. He paid the
court costs. ,

one daughter, Miss Cathryn overrunning the visi-lio- tt

Brinn; one brother, W. Claud'tors to roll up six first downs to
Brinn of Hertford, and two uncles, none for Ahoskie. Bateman,
Frank B. Brinn of Sanford and .Preston Winslow anH .Tnhn mm!

iv rinner entered a p.ea oijhome Qf Mrs T p Brinn Dur. xhe morning meditation was
guilty to charges of failing to ob- - .

thp meeUn a report was lgiven by Mrs. J. A. Auman of
serve a stop sign and using an

concerning correspondence Hertford, who spoke on "Self-prop- er

muffler. He was fined $10 v a h Miss vi inia Gregory, Denial.". Mrs. Auman chal-an- d
costs. , . ior,oeH -- a ,iiii

Wednesday had saved six men
iium me Bnip out a was learea .

84 other members of (fhe ship's
crew had perished. ,

Milwaukee, having won the
National League baseball title
for' 1957, will replace Brooklyn
in the , World Series this year,
playing the New York Yankees,
American League winner. Re-

ports state ticket demand for
the series games in the Wiscon-
sin cfty far exceeds capacity.

The Agriculture & Department
announced this week crop pro-
duction in the United States will
drop only about one per cent,
compared with 1956, despite the
fact the soil bank, program took)
some 21 million,- - acres of land
out of production;' r ? -

i
No Chante Reported

Thomas' Edward Chappell, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. ,R. S. Chap-
pell of Route 1, remained in an
unconscious condition In a Nor-
folk hospital Wednesday morning
where . he was taken last week
following an automobile accident

' on the Rocky Hock bridge in Cho-
wan County. 'i'.'i,,'-lsV;';r- ' ;';c:

Chappell was seriously Injured
'Wednesday night of last week
when a head-o- n collision occurred
on the bridge between cars, driv-- i
en by Chappell and Norman Lee
tass of. Route 3, Edentort. The
cwiditioni of Bass, Who is" a pa- -

t it ' Chowan ' -- s'

recreaiion planning consultant ...6-- . ju iiuu6 iu give
for the State Department of UP 'he thing you love most for
Recreation. At her suggestion, .the sake of the Kingdom?"
Ralph J. Andrews, chairman of! Mrs- - w- - E- - Brown, district
the North Carolina State Recre- - President of Hobbsville, spoke
ation Commission, came to Hert, on "Leadership." highlighting
ford and made a survey of local 'ur necessary requirements for
facilities and needs. Mr. An- - fn-- v wno would be adequate
drews, it was reported at the ,Ieide,f ,n Kingdom building.

lowing Mrs. Browns
meeting, will present a plan for mes-a- n

ideal recreation center which ;sage' 00' 'V ask, V was

,i,i 4u i sun by Mrs. Eddie Harrell.

Willie Bembry, Negro, paid the
costs of court after submitting to
a charge of speeding.

James Foster, Negro, charged
on two counts of driving without
a license and one charge of reck-
less driving was given 120 days on
the roads, suspended upon pay-
ment of a $75 fine and costs of
court.

A. F. Leyble was found guilty
on a charge of speeding 90 miles

Claud B. Brinn of Hertford.
He was a' member of Grace

Methodist Church, Newport News,
and served on the board of stew-

ards and the finance committee
of the official board of the
church. :, He taught in the inter
mediate 4ePartment f the Sun
day .School' and served as chair
man of the Boy Scouts committee
pf,, the j (church , until his illness.
.He was a neighborhood cpmmis-sione- r

of the Western District.

,., He.. belonged to the, Virginia
Peninsula Salt WateFSpbrts Fish-in-

,ssociatiQnf i I k ) ( j j , V. t
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday, at 2:30.' P.: M., at
.the Lynqh. Funeral Home in Eliza-abe- th

City by the Rev4 Harry W.

Craver, pastor of Grace Methodist
Church, Newport News, and thfe

Rev, James Auman, pastor of the
Methodist : Church of Hertford.
Burial was in Hollywood'1 Ceme-

tery. - .

MASONS TO MEET

The Perquimans Masonic Lodge
No.H)6; A F.. A. Mrt will' meet
Tuesday ),nightf,at 8.10'clock. ,. All
members are turged to be present
and visjting Masons Invited, v

an hour. He was given a 60 dayiran8e Planning of the Perquim-sentenc- e,

suspended upon pay-'a-
committee,

ment of a fine of $100 and costs, j Mrs- - Charles Johnson, treas-Clyd- e

Nixon, Negro, charged iurer of the committee, reported
with being drunk and larceny, that the first half of the pur-wa- s

given a total of 90 days in chase price for the former
jail,- - sentence to be suspended grammar school lot has been
upon payment of fines amounting, paid. A renewed campaign is
to $52 and costs of court. (now being launched to call in

James MacAllister, Negro, en-- ( the amounts pledged in the
tered a plea of guilty to4 charges .spring campaign, and make new
of possessing non tax-pai- d liquor. I collections needed to complete
He was ordered to pay a fine of the purchase. ,

mu ot. i y c cio iiic gum iui iiig

The committee reported the
Continued "on Pag 6

The afternoon session opened
"

with a hymn and prayer led by
Mrs. D. L. Barber, Jr., of Win-fal- l.

' . ,:
Mrs..J. H. Brown, district sec- -,

Continued on Page 6

100 and costs or serve a 90 day
i'jail sentence,


